
1S70 ui tli(' son to dv'mand partition invito patre lias been j-o< ogniztd in 
ir~~ Kishore Suhye Singh v. Urn' Bitllvh JVarain Singh (1) ; R jt'

, rijId Rain Tiwaty v. Luchmun Pershad (2^; Deo Bunsee Kvt ti'- v.
RiK-iuEAN. Dwarhanath (3 ) ; Na.galinga Mudali v. Suhhiratnaniya Mu Jali (A)  ̂

.ind that if ther(̂  be no reported cases in this Court it has b .. a 
accepted hitherto as well established law in this Court, we \\oulJ 
answer that, in the case of ancestral imnioveabL' property, the son 
has, under the Mitakshara law, an unqualified right to demand parti
tion, It is unnecessary for us in the pi-esent reference to express 
au opinion wUeth 'r the same rule applies to ancestral moveabb 
property (51.
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Q l l EN V. .Jag \t M af.

A :l X  o f  \^1i, ss. 438, 471, H i  —Offence against Puhlic Justice— Offawe in Con  ̂
tempt o f Court—Prosecution —l ’rocediir<’.

An ofi.'iioe affatn t publK pis'ice is not an oil ne- in contoipjit o f (V'urt 'vithiii 
Uc uwAuiiiT of ii. 473, A ct X  o i 1872 (fi).

The C lurt Ci  ̂11 or Crirain'A, licli is o f opinion that there is Mifficitnt grountl 
fur inquiring ii»t-> a charge 'nrr.tioried in r:.. 467, 408, 469, A ct X  of 1872, is not 
] rc:clude(3 by the proTisiouj ot s. 471 from tr>ing th ■ aecused person itself for t'i> 
offence charg< J (7).

(1 ) 7 W . R., 502. S.5. y 3, ard other texts. In the pre-
(2) 8 W . B. 15 ; S. C., B. L. R., Sup. K<nt cme the family interested in the

Vol., 731. partition consisted o t  the father and
(3) l o w .  11., 273. two sons, each of these three being enti-
(4) 1 Mad. H. C. Eep., 7? ; also in tied to one-third of the aneestr.il estate,

Laljeet Singh v. liajcoomar Singh, 12 B. and that is the extent of the >share for
L. R., 373. which the plaintiff is entitled to a

(5) W ith regard to the plaintiff’s decree in this suit......................................
shtfm, under Hindu law, in the ances- (6) So held by Oldfield, J., in ^ueeit
tral immoTpaole property, and to the v. Rultaran Singh, ante p. 129, and by
quc'^tion of posoossion, the Diyision the Calcutta High Court in Sufaloollah,
Court (SUiart, C.J., and Oldfield. J .), petitioner, 22 W . E., Cr., 49. But st ■.
when the car:' was returned to it  ̂ in Reg. v. Navranhcg liuldbeg, 10 Bom.
dfliTcring ju d ^ e p t , said There II, C. Eep., 73 ; and 7 Mad. H. C. Rep.,
.appfcars to us to bp no doubt th it the Kulings, xvii and xviii.
Judge (lower appellate Court) h'S r " )  S^e, however, v. a,'('rrp 
erred, the extent o f sbare in ant? p i29, buyat- pt[i-
ancestral pr-perty to 's.hich a son is tî  ner, "2 W . P , Or,, 49; O'lu 7 M.vl.
entitltd Ti' Hi.. equ^l ^̂o thut ot th-. H. C, R.:p., Eu-i i l  '  ‘ X , i j
father, a id h e e u - 'i t ' ' ' !  i  su^h i o "  v. Iiich ca .e“ th.’  oppoi it’ coa: ,
-"h~re at j:,irti(ion—MitaL'liar.i, cU. i, plac'd  on vb ; ‘ '.on.
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Q deen

C e r t a ik  persons were committed to the Court of Session for i876

trial on a charge of causing grievous hurt. Bam Grholam, Gula 
Mai, and Jagat Mai g.ive evidence on behalf of these persons at the 
preUminary inquiry. The first two were also examined at the trial 
before the Court of Session, and gave the same evidence which they 
had given at the inquiry. The Court of Session considered that 
their evidence was false, and directed the Magistrate of the District 
to try them for giving false evidence- The Magistrate of the Dis
trict transferred the case to the committing Magistrate. The latter 
proceeded also against Jagat Mai, being of opiiiion that he had 
given false evidence at the inquiry. He convicted all three per
sons. The conviction was, on appeal, affirmed by the Court of 
Session.

They applied to the High Court for the revision of the order of 
the Court of Session afHnning the order of the Magistrate, on the 
ground that the Magistrate was not competent, under s. 471, Act X  
of 1872, to trj" an offence committed before himself.

Mr. Colvin for the petitioners—The petitioner Jagat Mai has 
been tried and convicted on a charge of giving false evidence by the 
Court before which the offence was committed. This procedure is 
directly opposed to the provisions of s. 471, Act X  of 1872, which 
enacts that the Court before which an offence under s. 193, Indian 
Penal Code, is committedj may, after making such preliminary 
inquiry as may be necessary, either commit the case itself, or may 
send the case to any Magistrate having power to try or commit 
for trial. It is also opposed to the spirit of s. 473, which clearly 
recognizes the doctrine that no man shall be a judge in his own 
cause. It is true that a Court of Session may, under s. 472, try 
an offence committed before itself, but it does not do so alone, it is 
aided by assessors or by a jury. It is inexpedient that the Court 
befo.-e which an offence is committed, and which has in all proba
bility formed an opinion on the case, should itself try the offence.
Ha citad 7 Mad. H. C. Rep., Rulings, xvii; SitfaiooUah, petitioner 
(1 ) ;  tn i Q'leen v. Kultaran Singh (2). With regard to the peti- 
tiL>ii,3T<3 Rr’n clam and Grula Mai, they are in the same position as 
J, c-'i Their statemjnts before tho Court of Session were

(I )  22 W. E ., Cr. 49, (2 ) I. L . E., 1 All. 129.



187G iT-petitlon,. of what tliey had stated before the committing Ma<>is- 
qcbfn ~  Theii’ offences ŷere really committed before the Mngl-trate.

J ' hi I transfer of the case under the last paragraph of s. 471 Ly the
Magistrate of the District to whom it was sent to the committing 
Magistrate did not give the latter jurisdiction, if my argument is 
good and his jurisdiction was barred by the preceding portion of 
the section. I f  such transfer did do so, then the last portion of 
the section nullifies the first. The last portion has been enacted to 
obviate a practical inconvenience, the Courts having held under tho 
old Code that the Magistrate to whom a case was sent for trial 
could not transfer it to a Magistrate subordinate to him, but was 
obliged to try it himself—6 Mad. H. C. Rep,, Rulings, ii, xli.

The Junior Government Pleader (Babu Dwarlta JSath Banarji)  
for the Crown.—No question can arise under s. 471 Avith respect 
to the petitioners Ram Gholam and Gula Mai. Their offences 
ivere committed before the Court of Session. S. 471 does not 
deprive the Magistrate before whom an offence mentioned in tho 
section is committed of any power which he may possess to try tho 
case.

Stuart, C. J.—This is an application for revision of the order 
of the Judge of Farukhabad made in an appeal to him by Ram 
Gholam, Gula Mai, and Jagat Mai. Tliese thi-ee persons were, 
along with others, tried and convicted by Mr. 0. Watts, Joint 
Magistrate o f Farukhabad, o f false swearing, under s. 193, Indian 
Penal Code, and respectively sentenced by that officer to two jcars’ 
rigorous imprisonment.

The circumstances out of which the case arose are these—In 
January last three iften, Kanhaiya, Bishan, and Lalman were pro
secuted and convicted by the Judge on a charge of grievous hurt, 
under s. 326, Indian Penal Code. After convicting and sentencing 
them, the Judge directed that ten of the witnesses who had been 
examined in the case before him, including Ram Gholam and Gula 
Mai, should .be tried by the Magistrate of the District on a charge 
of giving false evidence. On receipt of the Judge’s order, Mr. Har
rison, tho Magistrate, ti-ansfcrred the case to Mr. Watts, the Joint 
Magistrate, who bad made the commitment in the grievous hurt
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case to tlio Ressioiis Court In tlio coiu'so of lii.s invt^siigulion for •
tlijit coniiBitnKmt/ J;igat Mai liad Ijocn exuiiimod «s a witDOSH, niici 
liad tlicn, ill Mr. Walts’ opsnion, given, false evitloii(,’o, {iiul M.r. y.
Watfe, huviBg I'opre.sfuitod tliis state of tilings to ilic Magistratoj
roooivad KaiKition ff)r Ja<i;at Mai biniig in tlio procccdiiio-s
(Ilrcctod by tlio iiuddi's. 103. Mr, Wai-in liaviji»( (;onclt.i(lod 
tlio inquiry coniniil.ficd fJu; wliole ohjvt-n !!.cfviiSfHl for irial before
}ii(ii.stilf, a,nd convict(Hl K'aiii (llioiani, (Inla M;d, ;uul Jagat Mai, and
anoiluu’ (doi<'rrin '̂ jiKigmeul. a,s rds tho rtinunninp; S(iven).
Th(^r() was an ajijK ial tn t<h(i ?.lud_ ’̂o, l)ut tlu'; rt'sidi', wan i is  d ijiuusiia l 

b y  Itin u

Uani CUiolani, (luht Mul, and da^at Ma! now apply to tfiis 
(/onri, in nivij-’ion̂  m-̂ 'in̂ ii,' tluit Mr. Watts hud no Juri.siiiction io iry 
arul (‘onvioi tlu'ni, h(‘(*an,-w>, accDrdin '̂ to tlio terms of s. 471 of tlio 
Ijriminal Prot'odiiro i ôdo, he .sliuidd havo ,S('nl; tho eafo i.o nnoi’lier 
c*um]>ct(;ut Ma<i;iwirat(̂ . This, how('Vorj is a cleari.y ml.stalu-n riow of 
tiio law, Mr. Waibs bijin,<.>; fully eoiupctuid, foruU lio did. The <inly 
<!as(‘ wtit'ri's ;i (iriiniiial Court ii'tnniot itst'lf try is tiiat dcscribnd in 
f-i. '17̂ 7, whif.li riilatcH oxclfLsivfily to conif.vmptt̂  oi' liourL lita’o tlio 

wa.s noi for a ('{uik'nipt, bid; undo)- h. 19i> for falwo Kwoarinj;'.
'I'ho <;oi!vi(dioii and ^Hnit‘nc,u i!i tlu* <',nsc. of tho ihnut api.-lieniit'ri 
5U-1! appi’0 Vi‘<! an<i cuuiii‘uu*d, and their upph’caiion io this (Jourfc is
rrfufiiHb

YOL. I ]  ALLAHABAD SEKI'KS. 1^5

DKFOIIE A :F0U. .BEN'Cii. 'April 24.
(Sir ftVicrC SiuKi't, Kl., (Ikkf JnKlitv, Mr, Jiistke Pearmi, Mr. Jiisftcc 'fKiner, IStr.

Jmtiec Sitanlde, ulid iMr. Jmluu; OltlJkU.)

E4 T A N  SISffHJ AMi> AN'oi'UBK (I5i£W3N0antm> }', WA.7A H (I’l'aw iirs)

Ai't VHluf 1B5U, a, !i54-̂ Mi'mand-~̂ 0,'>Je<:U'm'̂ Prmu!dur(i,
Vyii<'T" ;i‘j .-iiiii-'lljti!' Caui'!:, uudar s, 354, Act VIU oC W53, wjfcrs issues for 

trial Li> ;i !i-.s‘,\'v (;wwr! suui '/ixcsa a limt! within vliic.ti, after tiie return of bhe 
fliulintf, piiriy to tlu; appeal may file ft nK!m(»ran(UiiH o'f obJoPtiows to the 
sanM% naitker party is eJitUkd, w!U«oufc the Icato of the Court, to tako any objec
tion !» Hu? fiiuVniff, orally or othorwisc, after l.h<; oxsury oC the period so fixed 

liiii liavini?' filcfl Hu«h nitiaonuitlum.

Oil ?5pi!f*i;d apprnl by tho tiofondunis in iliis ‘adl h; ilio Jllgli 
l/onrlj tho Cknirt (Turner and d-l.), innlr-r s. 35'.i, Act
YJll of 1850; rdyrred errhiiii iKjUe;i for )ri;d iu i'lic lowci’ (Jourf


